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A GOOD
SISRMON

Ikv. Smythc Tell Ills Members
There lit Itut One Way to He-

avenAll Religions

Kcwrciid ('. M. Smylhc, win dc'itditu
the hiiiIi li week in the mlii id

Mrtlni.li.l i lmr li liml (or din sir-iiki- ii

lnt Su iii I it v nik'I'l,
tti! 'oi ii (Ink hiiM'IIUHi.

"And other Miccp I have w Inch utr
1. 1 ii. ih fold :"

Pcuoiiiiiiittioiiitl r t I in another name
I r lehtfioii u tii'kv, ami it ii proof of
ii small imtuie. A hnnid ami
I 111 II I ill H' ,U I V With Itll (he SCI'tMl.f

Christendom, iiml i, ul, I nut iiiimini ll, -

Inrill uf Kinship mIii.Ii Iii pel noliiilly
I r i n mi anyone, l.ut ihkim tlmt each
man w lint In- - pleases, iirovnicd
it rculls in mi honest life.

iikI will never ask ulml special rclitf
lolls body yilll Itching to, but whether
Miiir l.ulli inielc you n U'mmI citizen, a
K'ssl fiillnT, k'mmI (rich, I iiikI h Kstd
nan. There are no sccliiriau in heaven ;

tlity arc nil lovers of tin- - noble hihI the
I rtn1 in every chine Mini in wry system
nl religion known to stru'ina: human-ily- .

A Methodist, or mi (''.pisropnlian
r h llMitmt nntti'l Hiinwt he found in

tlll NlW Jcjllsulclll.
The vnrioiiK kv which arc si iitlir.id

over tin r tli are like no many ladder
by whirh the moiIu climb lo the U,n r
legions. The I, Mil of the ladder in on
the (round, while the otiier end rent
llrinly against the throne. When we
lie we shall Icavtt the ladders behind,

ae they will have achcived their
iirMe mid we run hrvc no further use

for them.
The path hv which pU -- r
Ilia niiiiniUln i of IIO Conserpielir

whatever, and if your neighbor cIknikcs

to gel there in some other v you are
very ungracious if you ileiinuure him for
exercising hi own judgement instead of
billowing yours. Hit brain belong lo
him and your lirnini belong to you.
You may tin an yon please ami he inav
do a he please. If Ihh eyes are fixed

in I lie Kiiiiiinil, and he in doing whut he
t an lo attain it, liod will certainly re-

gard him with favor, and you should do

no less. The bigot can sec only one way

and that in hi own way. lie lacks a

very iniiorlant element of character be-

cause he in not huge enough to under-Htan- d

that different temrrnmentM re- -

ilire different incentives, and that
what ix good for one may Miihly In

had for another.
There is altogether tsi little tharity

in the world (or loose who do not lind it
easy to sec things just a we see them.
The arc a thousand w ay lo do pretty
nearly everything that in worth
loin, ami one way is a good as another.
I'o call tliiw man a heretic. ho has
hi individual way of solving the u..lo
of life, and that man orthodox because
he liapMnn to think a you do, in both
unwise and

If you have a well developed soul, you

can worship in any church that waa

ever built, or you can womhip without
any church at all. He i. a fHior kind of

creature who is bo prejudiced that lie
vannot tini' word with mhbh to tell
the Ird how grateful be ia, w hether lie
MiU in a Quaker meeting hoime or a
Catholic cathedral.

It in not t lie Imildiiitf, but the klea
w hich it imparts that in important. It
ih of no coiiHen'-enc-

e w hatever whet her
tho clorR-yma- wenra u Hiirplico or iloos

not wear one; that tho wrvice ia char-

acterized by pouip and ceremony or con-

ducted without these auxiliaries; that
tho edifice is the exponent of eccleBiiiHti-ca- l

architecture or only a barn in the
backwoods. If you k'1 ll'. yu
net all you nued and all you can axk for.
Jf you are Htnitten with reinorse because
your record has blots and smutches on
it, the mere robes of the priest who thus
suits you w ill count for nothing ; and if

you resolve to lead a life of integrity the
preacher lias accomplished the task
which the Lord Aluiinhty gave him,
whether lie is Methodist or ltaptist.

The object of the church is not to

muke i man a sectarian, but to make
him loyal to the truth. At least, that
hould le its object, una" if it achieves

that object, the fact that it belongs to

this or that other denomination is not
worth second thought.

I.

mk' t
MliS FLORA WILSON.

One of the uioxt popular younu ladien of tli- - cabinet circle la Mln Flora
V ilaon. daiik'liler of the awretnry of acrlciilt ,in. She baa Just returned to
Wasuliiictoii after quite no extended umnier tour.

You hlionlil lielieve in nomethiiiK, ami
that omethim nhiinld fiirnixh y,,u willi
noble i in pu lues, with charily for your
fellow man. w ith pity for the unfortu-
nate, and w ilh a ilerire to do nil tli it
Ilex in your Miwer tomnkethi old world
licttcr liecanxe you have lived in it. That
much of a rn-e- is ahxoliilely necces-nary- ,

and when y l have that much you
want no more. I' will t;ive you work
enough to keep you buxv until death
knock at the door and rendu you word
that you are wanted somewhere.

A few convii'ti'iiiH hiiiniiii'red out ol
your ow n kciixc of dependence, and the
conHcioiiHiiexM of your daily need to be
w Htrhed over and guided hv the invis-
ible hcin'H w ho " walk the earth both
when we wakennd when we sht-p,- will
serve yon better than all the theology
that wan ever piintcd in books.

If you think that one sect serves your
purpose better than any other, join it by
all means ; but be careful that you do
not worship the ladder up which you
climb instead of the heaven Hgninst

which the upper end of the ladder rests.
And, above all, don't critici.e your
neighbor because lie is made of differ-

ent stuff and chooses to go heaven
some other way. If that neighbor is an
honorable man and is doing the best
his circumstance will allow, give him
your good wishes ever if he goes to some
other church than your own. And if he
prefers to say bis prayers at home or in
the woods or in any of the other tem-

ples of (Sod, still iive him a helping
hand and io not insult nix because be
cannot think as vou do, or iksult tub
Ai.mioiitv because lie made that man to
do just as he is doing.

You cannot prescribe a diet that shall
Ihi equally beneficial to all. YlHn you
spread your banquet a'.low each guest
to take what suits him. That is the
only true hospitality. If a man has any
religion at all do not ask him w hat kind
it is and sneer at him because it is not
your kind but be grateful because he
and you are trying to get to the same
place, though he takes on road and you
another.

JmkHon County htiH nine newn-p- a

pern, with a population of 1 ItHH)

people, anil they nay that Ih too tunny
for t hi people to Hiipport. Ia-C- hv,
that would bo one newnpapcr for
every l.V(5 people. Well, Lake county
Iiiih three uewnpapem and a popula-
tion of only 1!S(0 people, and that
would be one newnpaper for every
i),'t:i people. From thi'HO flureH it
would appear that Lake Couuty
had nearly 1 more newHpaRrnthan
Jiu'Uhoii County in'cordlng to
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The Surprisers are
- .mmmi -

The Mixdal of the town Ih

hccomliic eoiiHplchitiM. They have ho
ninii.v pleiiHjint euliTlaiiiineiitH t hut
I he fad lo " tniike tiling inerry' lit
I he hoiiie of Home iiiisiihiIci hik friend
Ih really a fad. 'i'he latent in the Htir-IH'I-

party line wan the party at the
home of Mr. ami Mrn. Y. A. MhhhIii-Ki- ll

I'ft Friday nllit. The Jolly
party iifHembleil at the of
Mr. and Mrn. V. It. Stei le, and with
well filled lunch lianketH prociviled
in a liody to the MaHiiiKill home.
All wan dark within and douhtH
were entertained an to whether thi'.v
were at home or hail retired for the
niKht. If they had retired it mutter-
ed not an it wiih a Htirprlne and they
would be rotined out anyway. After
repeated knockn at the door with no
renpoiiHe it wan feared that they
were away, or playing pohhuiu, but
Home one Hiijijii'Hted that the door Ik'
tried; II opened, and to the conster-
nation and Htirprlne of the Hiirprinern
they were confronted with numerous)
holiKohliuM ami jack o'lantenm scat-
tered about the room. It wiih a
complete Htirprlne for the HtirprlserH,
while the honts awaited thelrarrlvnl
with HiippreHHcd mirth.

l'rojjreHHlve whlnt wan the enter-
tainment of the evening (each gentle-
man Kticnt lniiiK'lng a deck of cards),
and the game waxed warm until the
clone. Mm. Knox and Mr. Light
were declared winners and each re-

ceived a lieautlful prize, and Mrs.
Italley and Mr. Steele also received
prb.es for living out of luck. A su-

perb lunch closed an evening of ier-fe- et

enjoyment. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kalley, Mr. and
Mrs. Iav Heall. Mr. and Mrs. A. Y.
Mcach, Mr. and Mrs. A. Uieber, Mr.
ami Mrs. K. M. liruttain, Mr. and
Mrn. F. 1. Light, Mr. ami Mrs. It. K.
L. Stelner, Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Steele,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sharpe, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Masslnglll, Mrs. C. A.
Knox, Max Whittleny and 1 B.
F.vans.

Large snow flakes smailer than a
dishpan began falling Tuewlay morn-
ing, and for a few minutes looked as
though there would be Blelghlng,
but the sun eamo outwhllo thetlukeB
were falling anil the snow soon saw
its finish. In the evening, however,
snow fell and merely covered the
ground when the weather cleared
nuda light freeze held the snow till
next day.

ELECTIONS
LAST WEEK

The Returns Briefly ToldSome
Republican (Jains in theWest

he Ilast Molds its Own

III New Yolk, Odell. Itep., in

lioveriior by I.'S.immi plurality,
not wn iintanillng bin opponent car- -.rled urenfer New York niv lv 11

otMI. The Conrensiolial delegation
In I'D to 17 licmocratn

In Ol the He, licua "'"M ,,,',, Thursday.
e ov. rwheln.i.- .- the entimale ,.. N"veialr h. and the jury wan

I'MI.IMKI. the loudest ev. r uiven
xxcept 1MM, when the iluralil.v wan1
over .!7,IMH. The Congressional del-- j
egat inn in t he name 17 to I. and the;
legislature is hi rotigly Kcptiblican.

In l'eiuis Ivania. the plurality wan,
over 17o.smi fur the Kepublican liov-- j
ernor. The lieiuiM-ral- ha ving eli-ct-- j

ed t wo and jiossilily another of the
'! Coiigsi'ssmeii.

in Kansas, the liepublicans make
11 clean sweep, electing all the n

ami the State legislature
solid. Thin in the most complete Re-
publican victory since the days of
Populism. j

Wisconsin elects a solid Itepuldi- -

delegation Congress, uj. to the time--

the State by over .'Ci.ihhi. also the
State leglshitun- - bv large majoritv.

Nebraska In Kepublican on party
vote by 1(1,000, although the Hover -
nor in In doubt, with Legislature
probably Kepublican

In Colorado the Republicans elect
the State ticket, but Democrats car-
ry the legislature.

In Montana the entire Kepublican
SWihhW t&p'tlD'rc'o.n n TiHiiairimt
loses one Congt essman.

Mil, ..I.wIm N . ,f th.. 1 II..,. III. II.'
can Congressmen, with a large iiiai- -

ority for the Kepublican Stateticket
Iowa given its usual "o.ihmi Repub-

lican majority.
Delewan' is in doubt, but will:

probably have a dead liK'k legisla-- J

tun-agai- in reference to choice ofi
I'. S. Senator.

CoiiiitH'tlcilt elei'ts solid Kepublican
delegation to Congress. The Kepub-

lican candidate for (iovcruor has ID,-- 1

inni majority, a gain over last elec-- j

lion, and the legislature is Kcpubli-- 1

can.
North Dakota elects entire-

lican ticket by II.ihmi majority.
Khode Island elects a Democratic

(iovernor by small majority.
Indiana holds its own in electing

the entire Kepublican State ticket,
with Congressional delegation un-

changed.
West Virginia has a reduced Ke-

publican majority and the Demo-

crats claim the election of one Con-

gressman.
South Dakota Is Kepublican by a

good majority, with ll"--' of KW meui-lier- s

of legislature and chance of
the other ten when official count In

made.
Wyoming elect Kepublican State

and Congressional tickets. All Re-

publicans In legislature excepting
one.

Mississippi solidly Democratic,
with no opposition as usual.

The State of Washington gives
12,(KH) Kepublican majority.

In Arizona, the content is very
close with chances favorable for Ke-

publican delegate to Congress.
Massachusetts eltvts about same

Republican delegation to Cong-gres-s,

with nearly 40,000 Kepublican
majority In the State

North Carolina Democratic, with
solid Congressional delegation.

Maryland Republicans p't 4 of the
Ii Congressmen, no other otllcers Ir-In- g

elected.
In I'tah the Republicans have

made a clean sweep of electing every-
thing.

(leorgla elects a solid Democratic
delegation to Congress.

Idaho electa Republican ticket by
3,000.

Nevada electa Democratic Gover-
nor and other State otllcers, and
Congressmen.

California elects Kepubllcau Gov-
ernor and legislature with good
majority. The Republican elect U

of the 8 Congressmen.
In the other States there does not

seem to 1k any noticeable change,
mid the prosiiects indicate not less
than 'JO Kepublican majority in next
U. S. Senate and about same majori-
ty la llouac of

CORONER'S
INQUEST.

pli.ralitienl'","i"i,i""

Charles A. f itch Did Not Suicide
Is the Verdict-H- is Life Well

Insured Was a Good Man

The Coroner of Ia!;e county, by
rhiht which the law given hi m, heM
an liitiinillon Into the cauneof tin
death of Charles A. Fitch, who br
the iiw of a dru;;, accidental, or
otherwise, sought Kternifv. Tin

comprimii of the following well
known citizens: M. T. Walters, II.
C. Whit worth. W. I. Woodcock,
John Mclllhiniicy, Chan.rmliach and
ieorge Miller. C. Af. Smythe was

the coroner's clerk, I'arnimi K. Har-
ris, the coroner. Light witnesses
were sworn in the case. Thev wen
Dwight Johnson, foreman of the
Herald oiflcc, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Oliver, Miss Pearl Monn, Dr. E. II.

'Smith, Jir. 15. laly, Ir. Vinton Hall
and e IU'ull.

The I'liysiclans tentified that they
had found no evidence to lead them
to Ix lieve that C. A. .Fitch had lieen
In the luibit of using Morphine,

'"' "ickiiess; or mm ne na.l
,H,"n ,,,,i',, the excessive use of
A1,'nl"),ie u'v'r'K- - They gave it
"H th,'ir l'i,li'n that the .lweail

!can,e to hU ,k'utn ,rom Mnhine or
some of its derivatives, and probably
was the result of accident. Mr. Ileal!
testified that Mr. Fitch had never
purchased at his drug store any of
the above poisons.
--JU 'U1'! Johnson, Mr, a.nd
as ti his general Hobrlet.r and pleas-
ant manners. He was always a

IJollvmaJi around the office, and a.
.. . ...

iiian4iiiHteiniHTameni wouni oe ti e
last to le stiscctel of melancholia,
ideas with Intent to destroy himself.

The jury brought in a verdict that
from the evidence they believed that
C. A. Fitch came to bin death by
Morphine poisoning and gave it a
their opinion that it was the result
of accident.

The remains wen taken to the
railroad, at Ashland, on Sat unlay
last, for shipment toChehalls. Wash-
ington, the Masonic fraternity of

orcarrvlng'0''11'1"'can to

KepreeentatlveH,

that place having requested the
. 1., n- iniovai 01 me iiuio , jinn iiiiuuin o 01

their custody. A. S. Down took the
remains to Ashland.

It is understood that Mr. Fitch had
made amide provision for liis family

an insurance in the A. O. L'. W. and
the Modern Woodmen, s a
straight insurance policy for $."i,000.

The Oregon in 11 said that the de-

ceased was the Fusionist candidate
for State Printer in 1MK. This is an
error. Mr. Fitch was not distin-
guished In anyway, other than lielng
a good, social fellow. The Oregoian
also said that Mr. Fitch was a good
stump sjienker.as well on an effective
writer. This Is also a mistake.

A Few Stock Notes.
The Company

of Warner Valley old 2:15 head of
leef cattle last Saturday to Loul
Oerber of Lorelln. Mr. lierlier also
purchased 50 head of lieef from Jack
Harry and other at Adel. He also
received this week 10 head of lieef
cattle from Chewaucan, purchased
for him by lK-1- Hrattaiu from John
Farm, tieorge Jones and Ilrattaln

All this stock will le tak-
en to Merrill to lie fed on alfalfa for
the winter California market.

Louis (lerlier Informs The Examin-
er that the cat-
tle company's ranch in Warner val-

ley, will In a few years, lie one of tho
greatest cattle plant in Oregon.

C. K. Martlu, Joe Howard, J. 1).

Carr, L. Oerber, Mitchell Bros, ami
J. J. Straw have purchased over
4,000 ton of alfulfa in the Lost River
country. Lost river 1 becoming
one of tlie best places on the coast
a feeding: ground for both lieef cat-
tle and mutton sheep.

The Club dance Saturday night
was a good one. Another one next
Saturday night.


